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BUILDS MEN
A soldier earns a geed living

v
Sees new places and 'faces-H- as

a chance te go te school or te
learn a trade if he cheeses

But a soldier doesn't drilLer study or
work all the time.

Soldiers play baseball and football,
swim, box, wrestle, and are crack
athletes in the various field sports.

EARN, LEARN
and TRAVEL

-- ' -- " n"
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These . Special Values for Tuesday
Netice te Charge Customers
Alt merchandise purchased during this month will

be charged en your December account and may be paid
for in January. We'll be glad te open Charge Accounts
with responsible persons.

Underwear for Men, Women
and Children

Anniversary-Price- d at 20 te 40
Belew Regular

c Men's Underwear
$1.50 Underwear 95cat .' , . . .

Natural gray, heavy weight, part
wool shirts and drawers.
$2.00 Underwear d Q

Random - ribbed, heavy - weight
shirts nnd drawers, finished with
sateen facings.
$2.25 Underwear rf gQ
at plOy

Natural grny heavy weight, part
wool shirts and drawer a.
$3.00 Union Suits f OQ

Ecru ribbed cotton in medium
and heavy weight.
$3.50 Union Suits (J 7Q

Te4fiirtl rin. nn1 l?wJrw vtl.l.A.1

union suits, medium and heavy
weight
$6.00 Union Suits j A FA

Natural gray merino part wool
union suits, heavy weight.

Women's Underwear
$1.50 and $1.75 Underwear

Regular Sizes 89c
Extra Sizes $1.01)

Le Falce ribbed cotton fleeced
vests and pants.
$1.25 and $1.50 89cUnion Suits

White and pink fine-ribb- cotton
union Buits, low neck, sleeveless,
knee lengths. Regular and extra
sizes.

Throngs of Thrifty People Are Every Day Crowding
te Take Advantage of. the Marvelous

Savings Offered by Our

Anniversary Sale of Fine
Rugs and Floer Coverings

in the Fourth Floer Rug Stere
$85 9x12 Axminster AA

Rugs puj.vv
Choice patterns and colorings.

$185.00 9x12 Royal $127-0- 0

Wilten Rugs
Very fine quality.

$225.00 Fine Quality Royal
Wilten Rugs,

11.3x12 and 9x15 JQQsizes, at
$13.75 Fine Quality $7.95

Grass Rugs
9x12 feet size. Goed assortment

of colors and patterns.
$15.50 Genuine Rattania

Afbr Ru8 $8.75
Choice assortment of patterns.

Gx9 size.

$55.00 Plain $34.90
Chenille Rugs at
Rich colorings. 6x9 size.

$44.75 Royal Wilten $32.50
Goed assortment of patterns.

4.6x7.0 size.

&

$2.50 and $2.75
Union Suits. . . .

Fine ribbed white cotton union
suits; medium and heavy weights.
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle
length, low neck, sleeveless, ankle
and knee lengths. Regular and
extra sizes.

$3.75 and $4.50
Union Suits....

Fine ribbed silk stripe, merino
finish union suits in a medium
weight. High neck, long sleeves,
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves ankle
lengths. Alse in low neck, sleeve-
less, ankle or knee lengtHs.

Children's Underieear

$1.50 te $1.75 Sleep
ins Garments .

The ideal sleeping garments,
natural gray, with feet; drop-sea- t.

Sizes 1 te 7 years.

$1.50 te $2.00 Pearl Waist
Union Suits

Sizes 2 te 6 Years at $1.19
Sizes 8 te 12 Years at $1.39

The Pearl ribbed cotton, fleeced
combination waist union suits.

Beys' $1.50 te $2.00
Union Suits

Sizes 4 te 10 Years at $L19
Sizes 12 te 16 Years at $1.39

Natural gray ribbed cotton
leeccd union suits. These arc made
with ribbed cuffs en sleeves and
legs.

SNELLENDURJaS First Floer

$61.50 Royal Wilten fri AA
Rugs at
Fine quality. 4.6x7.0 size.

95c Felt Base Floer iQ
Cevering at, sq. yd
Twe ynrds wide.

$3.00 Heavy Inlaid $1.95Linoleum at, sq. yd.
Twe yards wide. Full rolls.

Hieice inlaid and parquetry effects.

$1.65 Extra Fine Printed QJc
Cerk Linoleum at, sq. yd. 7

Four yards wide.' Cever a large
room without a scam.

$3.75 Tine Imported $7 7 5
Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd. L"td

Twe yards wide. Beautiful rich
"atterns and colorings

$2.95 Velvet Stair $2.25Carpet at, yard .

Just the thing for hall runners.
$4.25 10 Wire Brus-
sels $2.25Carpets at. yd,

Roem, hall and stair itterns.
$5.25 Wilten Velvet $3.45Carpets at, yard . . .

Roem, hall and stair patterns.
SnellenbUrgS Fourth Floer

$1.98

Exceptional Values in
Women s Dresses
In Our Anniversary Sale

at $12.75
Stunning frocks of velour or silver-ton- e

the materials of very geed quality, made ever
nicely finished linings.

They are effectively trimmed in clever new

ways with brightly wool

and finished with narrow belts of self-materi- al.

Unusually Goed Leeking, Serviceable Dresses-Phenom-enal

at the Small Price of $12.75
SNELLENBURCS Second Floer

$3.00 $3.50 All-We- el

$1.89

$2.69

$1.19

straight-lin- e

contrasting embroidery,

French Serges
40 and 42 Inch Widths

Serges of this quality and width have been sold freely
at $3.00 and $3.50 and in some stores even higher. We
bought this let from a local Dress manufacturer and are
offering it at much lesB than it cost from the mill.

French Serges are the most popular and at the same
time the most serviceable of dress fabrics. There are two
qualities one slightly heavier than the ether. Black, Navy
and a number of desirable shades.

SNELLENDVRflS First Floer

STORE OPENS DAILY AT t A.

wtewkshb ltyf1ww$
efflteisfy; aitoe

From Our

nellenburgS
Special Value-Pressu- re Has Been Applied te

Our Always Lewest-in-Tow- n Prices in
Celebration of Our Anniversary

With the Result That These Are

Without Doubt the
Finest Men's

Clothing Values in
the City!

$50 Suits at $37.00
$60 Suits at $41.00
$75 Suits at $47.00
$85 Suits at $54.00
$95 Suits at $66.00

$50 Overcoats, $33.00
$65 Overcoats, $43X)0
$75 Overcoats, $50.00
$85 Overcoats, $59.00
$100 Overcoats, $67.50

$10.00, $12.50,
$13.50 and $15.00 fc7 QC
Trousers at.

bNELLENBURCS Third Floer

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Winter Overcoats, $12.50

Werth Up te $23.50

Trousers, $6.25 Pair
Values Up te $8.75

$40.00 Suits at $27.50
SneTlenbUrgS Economy Basement

Beys' Clothing
Beys' Clothing in Our Anniversary Sale at

Less Than the Present Cost of Making
Beys' $25 te $26.50 Winter lCOvercoats P O 3

Of all-wo- ol fancy overceating, thoroughly fine in every detail of
fabric, fit and finish. All made in our own factory at Bread and Wallace
Streets. Large assortments of styles, all splendidly tailored.

Right Posture
Beys' $28 te $30 t1ft 7C

Norfolk Suits.... 10,l
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and

cassimeres in brown, gray and
green. Superbly tailored specially
designed by us and sold exclusively
by us in Philadelphia. Sizes 6 te
18 years.
Beys' $3.50 te $4.50 Corduroy

Knicker Pants,

$2.45 $3.10

Giving and

Monthly Sale
Stationery

$1.00 Elite
Lawn

Stationery,
Initialed in

Geld,

l 75c
24 sheets of papci, 24 correspond-

ence cards and 48 envelopes.

$1 Rosedale Lawn Stationery
Boxed for Gift CQr

White, blue or ;..,,. ft

pinK a 1 sheets of lis ;- - VvJ
paper. 2 4

cards and rZ233i&:a
I -48 en- - f!-- r n ?:; u

ve lopes srssssssfAs shown. V.'.yWffi:,2jJ

$1.50
Lawn 95cStationery

I n beautifully
boxes

24-- sheets of paper,
24 geld beveled

X
--J" ..cards and 48 en

Y K t velepes. In all
white, or half and
half white and blue.

white and pink, white and violet,
white and buff.

Stamping Fer Very Little
the we'll de

stamping in any color, including
ueld or silver, 3 quires for 80c.
Regularly BOc quire. Ne erdors
taken for smaller quantities.

Must Be
Allowed In te Fill

Orders
Cj&

--0 '

:N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

qm"
; wry? " f .

4

Sale,

.

-- -

Edgcrcde

f

M. CLOSE8 AT 5M P. M.

$16.50, & t1 H fttt
$20 Trousers at P1U

Winter Overcoats, $17.50
Values Up te $30.00

Trousers, $4.00
Values Up te $6.50

$25 te $26.50 $15.75Norfolk Suits. . . .

All of absolutely pure wool fancy
cheviets and cassimeres, in brown,
gray and green. Thoroughly

with beat grade linings nnd
finishings, plenty of smart models.

$12.25Mackinaws. . .

Weel blanket mackinaws in a
assortment of colors.

Sizes 7 te 18 years.
bNELLEHBURGS Second Floer

t & $
Regular $3 te $4ggg

Threerlnitial m
Dies, 85c M

Many Styles EJ

Excellent quality steel in
regulation sizes in fact, they dif-

fer from the most expensive and
best kinds only in price! If you've
a friend whose birthday falls some
time seen, there's net a mere ac-
ceptable gift you could find than
one of these stationery dies.

Special Combination
Offer Fer $1.79

Die of your own anO
enq box of geld-bevele- d sta-
tionery made by Marcus Ward
White or tints. Stamped from
your own die in geld.

Reg. $2.00 "Mr. and Mrs."
Script Plates for e 1 AQ

$2 Nen-Leakub- le $ Q
Fountain Pens... I,iy

Lever self-fillin- g fountain
pens with 14-- geld nibs.
Fully guaranteed.
$1.00 Eversharp 85cPencils

Six extra leads with each
pencil. Mail orders filled.

Game Sets, $3.95
Goed Christmas gift sug

wooden racks te
held 200 chips and 2 pack-
ages of cards.

5NELLEN5URCS First Floer

Buy New for Christnuis Save in Our

of

decorated

During sale

Thrcc Weeks
Which

$18.50

Pair

Beys'

tai-
lored,

Beys' $1G.75

splendid

dies

selection

gestiens

playing

iju

47th Anniversary Salii
Tey Town is a Fascinatingly

Busy Place These Days
Fer There's Something of Interest te
Everybody Old and Yeung and. of Espe-
cial Interest te the Adults, Anyway, Are the
Very Moderate Prices. i

is& fillip

Theatre
Animated $1.25

A completo model theatre, with
six animated actors, easily operat-
ed by a wire from back of stage.
The Famous Effanbee fl?7 QZ

Dells
Dressed dells, with becoming

wigs. Composition heads and stuf-
fed bodies.
Decorated

Sets
China Tea $3.50

Other Tea Sets, 25c te $7.50
Children's Table and M A OC

Sets consisting of extension table
and four chairs in fumed oak
finish.

N

$1.50, $3.00, $5.00 and $10.00
A miniature chemical laboratory

for boys. Complete with chemicals,
apparatus and instructions. Abso-
lutely safe. Scientifically correct.

Save Up to Half in Our Great

Anniversary Sale of Hosiery
Fer Men, Women and Children

WOMEN'S

$3.00 Onyx Silk $1.65Stockings, Pair.
Thread silk with mercerized

garter-top- s. Black, cordovan and
navy blue.
$3.75

Pair
Silk Stockings, $1.95

Beautiful ingrain thread silk
stockings. Rich, lustrous black.
All-sil- k, with lisle soles.
75c Stockings, 39cPair

Best mercerized lisle in black '

and cordovan; also black combed
cotton with unbleached rmice split
soles.

CHILDREN'S
45c

Pair
te 55c Stockings, 29c

Fine ribbed, bcs,t cotton stockings
in black and white.
Infants' 75c 59cStockings, Pair . .

Finest cashmere wool fateckings
with pure silk heels and tees;
white; sizes 4 te G1. The eld-Hm- e

original qualitv.

nre be

50c te 65c 70
Pair LyL
Finest mercerized lisle, plain

isle and finest combed cotton socks.
RlncV a"fl colors.

Heather Weel Socks,
Fine worsted seclf3 in heather

$2.00 Weel
Pair

Imported English, pure
superior quality.

tnu ul it wile iiuuKet, ana ame
made of

V4

.90
30x3e 2.25
32x3l2 4.90 2.45
32x4 . 2.93

.
32x412 . 7.35

:N. CO.:

The Funny-Fac- e tt
ITnmllv v".w

Made of bright clean weed, with
painted mouths, buttons, etc.
each figure twisted into
many funny forms. All children
love them.

JUMPY TINKER
"The Indoor Spert That Keeps

'. Yeung"
O

A livt, snappy game that
all the family will play.

Taxi
Planes

if i?' f ' "zi

A btautuu. airplane model
painted with the insignia used b:y

own aviators te distinguish
their planes en the Western Frent.
It is equipped with a strong
meter and rubber-tire- d wheels, and
runs en the fleer either straight
ahead or in circles, "bankin"" 'n a
most realift'r way.

Liberty Gun M 25'and
Fourth Floer

Stockings, 50cPair
Full-fashion- cotton stockings

of superior quality, with deublo
soles and extra spliced heels and

Black and cordovan.

$1.25 Stockings, 75cPair
mercerized lisli

stockings, double soles and extra
spiiceu heels tees. Black, Rus--
i'a ca'f and wiite

Weel Stockings, 69cPair
Heather wool stockings, These

in sizes 9 and 9 only.

45c 55c Stockings, 7Qr
Pair Ly C
Beys' blnck ribbed cotton stock-

ings of sturdy wearing quality.
Sizes 6 te 9.
GOc 85c Stockings, OQn

Pair 6yL
Typist lisle and mercerized

ribbed stockings. Black and white.

75c
Pair

Silk Socks, 39c
Thread silk and fiber mixed socks

with double soles and extra spliced
heels and tees. Black, white and

Pair
colerintrs. 59c

socks in heather colorings. A

LENBliRflS first

All guaranteed, extra-heav- y

tubes designed te
ising. betli cerfd and fab-

ric, btretch or
jcrain.

These amenc
te meet with your entire approval.

is

LIST Mi ritier:
33x4 ie. 7.60 . . .
34x4 1. 7.80 . . .
35x4 !., 8.05 ...
30x41. . . . 4.23
35x5 . 9.60 ... . 4.80
37x5 . 5.03

Third

HOSIERY

Cashmere

$2.25 te $3.00 Silk Stockings, QC
Pair i7UC

Pure thread silk stockings, the verv best made fine ribbed, with
feet. Sizes 0 te 9. These arc sold as seconds, but

the defects se trivial as te of no real consequence.

MEN'S
Socks,

$1.00

Imported Socks,

wool

eyes,

active,

$1.95

spring

Game
bHELLENBURflS

$1.00

Full-fa3hien-

$1.50

SHELLENBURflS

Children's

In Order te Help Establish Nermal Market
Conditions, We Offer This

Value in

Majestic Red Tubes
atExactly Half Price!

Built Over-Siz- e for

aie
Replacements free charge.

SNELLENBURG

MwcwrMMegmCTSr

HOSIERY

HOSIERY

$1.15

without

nre

,10.05

Extraordinary

Super-Servic- e

These cannot be duplicated the present hteck
exhausted. Mill and phone orders filled the stock

1ST 1'IIIC
30x3 1.95

4.50

5.85
33x4 G.05 3.03

3.G8

&

7C

can be

our

The

rlees

ann

te

to

colors.

SNEl Floer

fit

tubes

3.80
3.90
1.03

8.45

Floer

prices after
while lasts.
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